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WHITE MAN’S OPPORTUNITY.ORDER OF CANADIAN HOME 
CIRCLES. BROOKYIU.E-ea^^es-

iI CUTTING SCHOOLTake up the Athens Reporter —
Rend all the local news :

It- board of information
You can't afford to lose.

A dollar buys it yearly—
It beats sixteen to one.

And as-tor advertisements, 
it's never been undone.

It just sets out to tell you
The things you want to know—r 

There’s Snap and giuger in it, ,
And lots of push and go.

You can’t afford to stop it
When once you’ve started in,

And if you’ve never had it 
You’d lietter now begin.

It lifts the white man’s burden.
And beats the Philippines,

And whst it don't provide y-.ii 
’S not worth a hill of beans 

(As viewed from local standpoints, 
Perhaps we'd best explain,

Lest new.caught old subscribers
Thrust out their tongues amain.)

Then search your t’other trousers—
Go find an hundred cents—

Two score and twelve of Reporters 
Wait on your move mi ents.

We'll send them through the summer ;
You’ll get them in the fall ;

They’ll moderate the winter
When blizzards have the call.

Take the wise ma’s paper,—
Don’t borrow from a friend ;

’Tis less t -an tuppence weekly—
A bagatelle to spend—

And when you’ve road your copy,
“ Ëds.-,” “ Ads.” and items through 

You’ll know a heap sight more than— 
Than men less wise than you.

So hasten in your orders—
I Fill our your checks and st ibs : 
'Though printing now fifteen hundred. 

We’re not afraid of clubs.
our list

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
Our burg is to receive a visit from 

the Founder and Supro ■># Organizer, 
of the Order of Canadian Home Circles, 
Mr. P M. Pattison.

The Athens' Ciicle, No. 366. has 
only been in existence since the 20th 
of February of this year, when through 
the efforts of Mr. Ward Pattison, 
ably assisted by Mr. John Boddy, it 
became a living thing, with a member- 
ship of 11. Since that limn however, 
the grass has not had a chance to grow 
under its feet, for it has move than 
doubled itself, thus showing that the 
residents here appreciate the value and 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
insure in an all Canadian Company.

The following is the list of officers of 
the Circle for the current year :

P.L., Wm. L Washburn.
L. , J. Boddy.
V. L, Ernest M. Pickrell.
Sec-, Mrs. I. F. Washburn.
Tress., Miss A. L. Gilbert.
Fin., Sec., Miss M. E. Pickrell.
Chap., Mrs. S. A. Poland.
M. , M. J. Livingston.
W. , Wm. C. Pickrell.
G. J. Townsend.
Sen., A. Bolton.
Med. Exam., Dr. J. F. Harte.
Meeting night, last Wednesday in 

month.
As will be seen bv the above the 

Circle muat be progressive with such 
an able body of officers devoted to its 
welfare. We understand several initi 
ationa are to take place at the next 
meeting.

The following sketch will, no doubt, 
prove of interest to our many readers, 
au-t was taken from the Home Circle 
“ Leader,” t be official organ of the 
Order : “ It is well known that Bro. 
P. M. Pattison is the founder of the' 

It was he that called together

♦
ORDER to meet - the demand 

I for first-class cutte-s, which is 
I steadily increasing, I have opened 

up in connection with pay tailoring 
establishment a Cutting School, to be 
known as the Brocvilhf Cutting School 
where,the latest up-to date systems of 
cuttng will be taught, also instructions 
on the practical work of the tailor 
shop, which is most essential for a 
young man to become a first-class 
cutter, and which will enable him to 
command a salary of from One Thou
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol
lars per year in this country and from 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars |*r year in the United Slates. This is a rare 
chance for young men to fit themselves tor a lucrative |i- ei i< n in » vhiiit time 
Persona attending this school will feceive a thorough training in everything 
connected with Garment Cutting, and after -raduaiing are com pet.-nt of filling 
a position as custom cutter at once.

Pupils will be taught individual!v and may commence their instructions at 
any time convenient to themselves.

For all information, see catalogue, which will be mailed to you upon
Yours truly.

■P! Last of the 75c 
! BLOUSES For 50c >•«n

i

These are excellent blouses—this sea
son’s best styles made of Prints and 
Chambrays—There are several dozen 
and a good assortment awaits the first 
buyers—75c for 35c each. These 
prices are far less than the materials 
'cost......................................... ......................

*

White Waists, too application.

HE. J. EEHOE
♦ Brockvllle, Ont.

Splendid white lawn blouses $ 
with insertion and tacked front— i 
these sold at 90c each, now

Some excellent white lawn 
blouses that sold for 75c each, 
choice for LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS

.65c50c 1

Dainty white iawn blouses t 
with fancy, trimmed fronts, but- • 
tened up Aie back, $1.90, for

^ Every farmer needs a low down, handy 
waggon for handling corn, fodder, hay 

Eg grain, hogs, manure, etc. The

^ White organdy or lawn blouses 

• with all over insertion fronts, 
were $2 25 each, now♦ t

*1.50$1.50♦
cj Handy Waggon

I With steel wheels
♦

*
Order.
the men wh-> organized the Supreme 
Circle in 1884. It was he that sup 
plied the funds to defray the necessar 
ily somewhat heavy expenses for print - 
ing and other items incident to organ
izing and putting into successful 
operation an institution of the kind. 
He had ad many years experience in 
organizing for other Societies and the 
new Order received the full benefit of 
that experience. For years he labored 
incessantly every day and all day and 
far into the night, giving his whole

W< a yaa ass as re a areawre re re re ■ t $ mind and all his time and energy toI FW S & PATTERSON l r.1 Imlm II IV I fl I I 1-11WVII | he,.8 and haw the Order on a sure
H footing. This he did almost lone 
|| handl'd, as it is only within recent 

years that the work has grown so ex
tensive that it was impossible for one 

to visit the old circles and organ
ize new ones, and deputy organizers 
had to be engaged to assist him, leaving 

% to the Supreme Organizer the general 
supervision of the organization work.
' This history would not be complete 
•without referriri^ to one fact that is 
not gc-nei ally known. Throughout all 
the labors of the Supreme Organizer he 

ably assisted by Mrs. Pattison who 
entered heart and soul into the under 
taking. For tile first thirteen years of 
the Order’s existence, while Mr. Putti- 
son was pushing the order forward in 
the field, Mis. Pattison, at home, was 
kept busy with the heavy correapond- 

,, ence connected therewith. There are 
» -not many of* us who can realize the 

amount of work Sister Pattison has 
done for the Order and it haa been 
freely without fee or re * ard or expec
tation of such...................’’

The advantages, to lie derived by 
joining this strong Order are too num
erous to meution here. All who con
template taking out a policy should 
not overlook the merits of the O.C.H.C, 

Over $1,600,000 has been paid out in 
deaths claims, and the Life Expectancy 

Ü Fund of the Order has grown to 
5 enormous proportions. The rates are 
_ within everybody’s teach.

FOnto enrolled upon 
r You’re handed down to fame, 

Bpt—lest you forget—send on 
Z Your dollar all the same.

made at the Lyn Agricultural Works 
is theRobert Wright «£ Co’y

Best and Cheapest Waggon on 
the market

Some Roles tor Courtship and Marriage

l Max O’Rell ; Never go down on 
dour knees to declare your love ; you 
will Spoil your trousers and feel very 
uncomfortable. Rather give the lady 
an opportunity of denying that -ou 
were .on your knees before her, for the 
reason that she was sitting on them. 
Never call on your lady love while ydu 
have a cold in your head. If you be
gin your declaration. you will never be 
able to resume it after a fit of aneezing. 
A cold in the head inspires pity neither 
in the heart of man nor in that of a 
woman, and sneezing is fatal if the 
lady has the slightest particle of humor. 
Remember that, with a cold in your 
head, you have to say to her : “I lob you 
be darling. Oh ! I hab such a cold id 
be nose !” No romantic love, my dear 
fellow, could survive that. If you are 
bald never make love to a woman taller 
than y au. Looked at from below you 
are all right. Never let your lady love 
see you without a collar, no, not even 
the very wife of your bosom. A man's 
head without a collar is like a banquet 
without a holder. Don’t let your wife 

you shave. Your idiotic, cowed 
look, your gaping mouth, and grimaces 

as many infallible remedies for love.

1 IMPORTERS.
$

No loose tires to set in a busy time. Always ready, 
to fit any waggon to order. Also the

New Century Feed Cookers and Sap Evaporators.
New desigh. New patterns. . Plow Points in great variety, 
direct to farmer at wholesale price. F our for a $, cash or in 
exchange for old metal.

Made'*•
• d;
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Taffetta Silks1 I
I

I 1
•. «I «

i

Our New English Taffeta Silks are right in quality and 
price.

Colored Taffettas—Pale Blue, Cardinal, Brown, Fawn, 
Navy Blue, Pink, Grey, Turquoise, all 76c.

Soft English Taffetta—Cardinal, Blue, Navv Blue, Nile 
Green, Purple, Cream, White, Pink and Black.

Black English Taffetta, extra good quality, full width, the 
kind that wear well, at 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 to $1.26 
per yard.

Our price are as low as you will find and you can ptobably 
just what you want here.

see

Îs 1 are

I ! Stick.
Stick to it ; this is the great secret 

of success in whatever undertaking you 
Work early and late !

8
I I may engage.

never give up ! always have confidence 
in y.inrsell and you will be pretty sure 
to come out on top of the pile. Stick 
to it is exemplified in history. The 
Greeks before Troy stuck to it and 
they captured the place, the allied 
forces stuck before Sebastipol and the 
supposedly impregnable fortress fell in
to their hands I Grant stuck to it and 
his sticking to it and his sledge hammer 
blows caused the strife among brothers 
to cease when nearly everybody had 
begun to give up hope. Another point 

— The Kingston Whig furnishes the is to have faith in your Order, if yon 
following, which certainly ought to don’t, no one else will. Look at things 
have a prominent part in a fish fiction in a rosy light, even if prospects look 
••It may be doubted a fairy tale, but it anything but bright. It is the pleasant 
is a literal fact, a flat stone nine inches- business man who has the biggest trade;

half by three inches was taken it is the pleasant physician who cures 
yesterday from the stomach of a uiaski- more patients than the one with the 
nonge can ght in Hay Bay, by Mr scowl and frown and an over important 
Kelly of that section. J. H. Brick- demeanor ; it is the pleasadt teacher 
wood, game inspector, saw the stole who succeeds best with her scholars, 
taken out of the fish. ' He has seen 1*8 and who gains their love, and it is the 
of that size taken from a mnskinonge’s pleasant man who is the healthiest, not 
stomach, but never a -object like atone, the cross and crabbed man who never 
The fish probably saw it sinking in the knows a bit of pleasantry, but is like 
water, when dropped from some boat, the owl, ever scowling.—Oregon Re- 
and gulped it down before its indigest- porter, 

qualities were discovered. The 
will be more comfortable dead than 

living with such an inhabitant in its 
department of the interior.”

K I
I 1
8 I The subscibre wishes to inform the people of this communs 

ity that he has now on hand the largest stock of first-clase 
carriages that has ever been offeredfor sale by him up to th 
present, time. ' : •

All are thoroughly reliable and up to date in style and finish.
Wheels, whi,ch are of such great importance to a carriage, 

are of the best. Not one inferior or slop wheel is used in any, 
of my work. 1

Intending buyers if they will consult there own best interest, 
will give me a call before buying elsewhere, and, if prices are 
right patronize home industry and keep your money at home.

- I
Ii *i II LFWIS & PATTEBSCfo1 1

a TELEPHONE 161

HJDUNN & CO’Y,
D. FISHER.BR06KYILLES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS anu tiDti

|y House on centre Street opposite the town hall to rent.
CORNER KINO St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

POSTER ® PRINTING}
%

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville
X

r- For prices lor all kinds of Plain and Colored 
Poster work, apply at the

•;•.• rible —Newboro fair haa been postponed 
until Sept. 23rd, on account of bad 
weather. ,

latest American ideas at lowes* prices.

IB’gatisfactioii an arantee

fishr Athens Reporter Ofll<
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Our first of

Holland, Bulbs
saw are
early orders for

Hyacinths,
Tulips,
Etc

Our illustrated catalogue 
will be sent you free on re-

Brockville
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